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0 re of the Blast 
for Ope.ning l 
I Furnace~ 1 
I 
srp:.:~:r. 1>cc. S-;\lthnu~h 1h11 nf p::1r:1tlom1 for s tnrtlng one> or thll open I 
f•l•-• 1 1knr rilpor t!! tb;1~ ordn1J ror hc:inh;i .mil ono or lite blUlil rurnnc..?!!j 
1111e hu nllr,•d nn\I 1hlrty lhousaml lond ar-- hn\•hlt: n d1cerln~ elfcct n1l0n 
o f {tet'I rnll11 lla"I' been rcc.?l"t>tl hr b111<iUl'ilS deprcs~ed by the 1.tr lke of ! 
till' llOJ11lnlo11 Slet•I Cr>rpo ra tlon. llrt.'· r111lw.1)' men now In the third week. 
Denounces l\loncton nctop1.•t1 1ty t he Sc1t-0ch!r 111111:it1on111t 
__ !>runt h her~ with r C?Rt\fd ltl the i!C· I 
SYU:'\1-:r. Ike.-. 11- 01-nunC'hlllOll or tlon ur the :\!Qnt•lonl:ms In brl':lkln1o: I 
'' ,. -nrlnnnd~ r. r M1t:1C'Wn ;11111 !.tunr· I' ll thl.' ('mw rortl rn1•uth•f! th1•rl' :\Ion-
'"  .......... ...  " ... .. ".~ ........ .. ,., ...... :. -.. : ... ~ . -.. ' I 
and Freight I 
s•r. JOllYI\, ~Pl.11 •• )'0UTll· SYllXE\', A~l> JL\l,ff.\X. 
~11·1'1 Sl<'11m.0 hl11 " !'UUl.I-: I." 
l'lr-.: nu"" l'n -.~engl'r ,\ rromruodutlun. 
11nux1: S l'\J \H-:tt. st:nnn: S1'. JOHX1S 0 XOltTll S\' ll:st:\'. 
Fro111 )Ja y to U uc.!mbl'r lnclusl"e· 
Weekly lll\.lllntt11 tll'r•:1·L ! 1 om $1. John·s B\1~nr Tl:f:S DA Y nt JO :l m. 
111111 rel\lrnini; fr11111 :liort h Sr tlney &VERY SATURDAY o t ! .30 p . 111. 
nnll~t~ \\'1 ~1·1: 1:. ~F.11\'l(' f: ST. JOllX'~·llAlilt-'.\X. 
Frn:!l Jonunry to April lnclu8!ve. 
~oll!ngs E\'EHY TE~ DAYS. 
The r:u•te:il. mn:lt frequPnt. nncl lllrect ste:imshlp i>en •lce between St. 
John·s, ~Cid, nnd C:in;uln. 
I 
I 
no111c your rreli;ht "C: o PARQl.llAR STF:AltSHl r s XORT H s ro- Has Arme • 
~E\'" In s un11ne1 r.nd ''11.\LIF'AX." In winte r. .._ Bo daries Fi eel Eugenia 1-·aLl;eoburt";, t·.nnty-<>UI' rnontbl old, II tboalbt CO - UD X 
Wire ngentf "collect" fu r p:issl.'nger re:icn ·-:n lona or space c:irlonll U>o 10aagest awlmml.'r lo th~ United Stntea. ..Jlns." u 1be 11 caUecL -- I 
sblpmeots. .. 1 · awtma :>o" flllhlon and enn sur ln tbr \\°ltC?r for tft'eDtJ mlDDtel w1t.boat \\'ASHl:\"01't>~. Dec. 8-ProAldtnt r or further lnrormntlon 11,.p ~·, • ttrlDc. Sbe wa11 born or Amerlc.io flllNDts In Spa lo and cam.~ America \\'lll!On hH completed recommend•- , 
• FARQl' llAR & C-0 .. LDllTEO. HAR\"EV & CO.. 
1 
about a moot:> n;:o. Sbl'. s1.,.;1u thl' :;pnnl~h hloi;uap ·quite rtaent17 tor lions with reurd 10 the boundaries or' 
llAl, I FAX. =" S. ST. JOll~'S. XFLD. 8 child ;,f her n::e n 111>1 F.nt:imt\ hn• t.rn.-eNt'd all or Fhiac. lllld IU-17 Armenia and bas forward.cf them to 
FAnQGllAR TRADIXC CO.. a:--! wlU to0n i;o to ~ut!l Am~rl •·a. ~he learocc1 to atrla wlMa alla,..... tbe l.eogue o< Xatlona In seulon at 
XORTH $\'ONEY, C.B. UJ 10. w li ~· DI ::ir:lln. Genna • • ... J ~·•""•""'-~~-=·:.___ :_:::._~ *" wwt/.~HON. •ttW-:F~ PENNiiY 
r~~~~~~.~~i'Ji!1]71 TELLS OFN OR WEG I' N 
.~ Our Complete ~! P"1SHERY ME'I ODS 
~ Sto· Ck ~-: (The following is 11 pnpcr by Hon. onl)' be necessary for me to say fish producers and ti ' W. F. Penney rend before tht· B:>nrd that I rcnched Bergen, Norwny. e~portcrs, a d they were sent 
' ~ of Tr:ide members )'Cst.:rdn: : I via Newcas tle. I cannot refrain nround tl' t e different fishing JI - from remarking that Norway is :1 centers for t e season's opCrntion~. 
• When I was asked to unJcrt:1ke coun ir y t, f the most v.·ild a~d rug. they receive their outfi1s aml 
I JDlaafon to Norway for the Gov- I ged be:iuty ''"hich attract$ thous- general s u;> Hes on credit from 
e.n,tftlCnt of this country in ordc.-. and'> or ~ourists annually, and this the merchon s and 1here was u 
o~e the methods or fishin~. I trnn ic a lone contributes gntntly to settl~mcn ti o cc n ycnr when 
and exportation or fishcq· its rc\•enuc. wus gencr:1I y found thnt 
AND · 
Dye . Work 
'Phone 795· 
W. B. Jaelmta 
39 Water Sire• I West 
or that countr)' :rnd to Then it is the .. ci\•il ized • coun- fishermen w re in dt!bt, and this ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-· 
a report thereon upon my 1q• which is advertised throughout co ndition w not n very happy " ·+~•~•~--~+~+s+'+~+~+"+'+~•~~·~·~~·~~~+s+s+sd 
I I was none too anxious l O, 1hc worlJ ns the land of rhc .. Mid· one. A goo dent or this bus iness ~ r'J"l'h R h f c 
c<ept the commission. for I nigh: S un," and this in itself was in the h nds of German mer- ~ .1.. j e US 0 hristmas 
lriOugbt I s:aw many barriers thnt :llt r:icts thousnnd~ ro witness this chat.ts. even p tc :he time of the ! 
lay across my. palh and . tlrn t I fivc~ccks of continuous ~ny. wnr , :1nd at ergen, tbc la rgest ·~ ~ould .o~l~n rmJ mrelf 1n p CCll· I woul.I S!ty Il l the bc~inning distrihuting nd exporting centre ! . 
ltllr ~ostttons. , th:it in conside ring the g rqnt fish- very ex tens i e preritises were in ~)' 
• 






All Ne'v & t•v·to·Dat~ 
Sl1ades and Styles 
No Dlllieully for Selection 
T~c firs1 dift"iculty 1hat prcs~n.t- j ing industries of . Norw~y,1 und in tho!ic h:ind~. A ,·cry dikerent l ~ · If l t'd itself wcs ns to how offtc1.1I mnking 3 comparison w•tt\ those condition e~"' ts 10-dny nnd the ~ ~ 
~ 1 J'<'oriuy would look upo:t on~ or Newfoundland one hns to re· li$hermen n independent, and the ~ \ . ~ : whose obj:.-ct w:is \'irtua lly spy:n i member thnt Norw:iy is n na1 ion whc lc bus in is upon 11 cnsh ~ A . upou their bus iness method~. nnd of -;ome two and three qunrter br.sis from ar t to finish. while ~ i the next, how the business mt:n m?llions of people. with n vcq• old the large Ge :in inte rests hnvc ~ ~ Jtf\ engai;ed in that pnrt iculcr brnnch Europ~r. civilizat ion lying ar the passed into orweginn hands. ~ ·· 
~ would tnke one. nnd the one that nonh door of EuMpe, and its The codf hcry is condbcted j~ 
; 
loomed the h'lrgcsi \\'ll'> th.! l!in· fishe ry products contribute JS rer upott ve ry d rrerent lines ih .No•· ~ 
guagc difficult)'. Well . I wns cen t. or the "nlue of it~ totAI pro· \'•ny frcm t ose which Obtain in ~ ... ~ 
I assured tha t the l :in~uage d\ffi- duc ts, while Newfoundland with our country, and the fisherman is • 1 IJ c~hy wn'> scarcely o~ to be wbr- its q uarter million people is com- the producer only- in the catching I~ ~ 
~'1 j ricd ove;, ns the Nor_\\~ians wer~ pnriltivcly isolated am! little or the fish. The boats used. by ~ f ~I, " irtually n nntion o f s oilors, :'lnd known, except as Britain's oldest the fisherme do not in any wny ~ , I through their contnct with English Colony, whose people live from 1he resemble ouq boats, nnd there are ~ ~ 
1 p.eoplc ~a;ticulnrly , one w~uld hn~c 1 product of its cod-fishe~ics alone, pni..:tically np boats except those I ~ ~ 1 ltttle d1ff1culty ns to making one s 1 wh ile the n:iturnl beauties of our propelled b)". engine$, .11hile the · ~ 
1 
self unders tood and in p icking up land :iro not "extensively" adver- majority employe.t m 1he winter 
J:.1 ' informntion. 1isc'1. cod-fishing arc decked. The ~ ~ I As l look bnck now u pon my The f:shcries or Norway are not popular t:ng!~e is the Semi-Deisel ~ 
~ s ta)' in thn t countr y, I find I dis· limited to cod, herring anU seal, hnt-headed t~·pe. The boats, and = 
~ ~ covered 1l:11t mnny othe r difficult- by anv means. nor is the produc- in fact the rtajori ty or the motor ' l ic'> were to be met with which l tion of snit fish the most import- -;chooner\ as 'well ~re all round o:- I . I had not ,thought or. Howc,•er, 11 nnt marine industry. Ir you we~ pink sterned. nnd our squaro I · 1 managed to mnke the rounds or to ns.- me which I thought the countered boats are not seen at all. ~ l the Norwegian COllSt an:I ro ob· '. gr.:nter yield in returns to Nnrway There are a : great many clinkt:r \l\ B ' I B th serve the methods or the fishe rmen, in this connection I believe that I built boats it' use. some of which· ~ owr1ng ro ers I and the handling of codfjsh for would be led to say that, in my are quite la .. e in size. The size ~ ' lt I e~port mor~ ~articularly, but it '. Qpinlon, it wa~ ~e herring fishery, or the boats tanges rrom the Rm~ll . \I I will be a d1ff1cult matter for me although stansues do not bear 1 crot~handed canoe-type used an 
~\ Norway. I imagine you will not be cod fishery leads ·~D fmportan.?- tu ~e 3.51 r ton ~ecked boats 
hns just stnrtcd and we advise customers to 
shop early. 
IMA WALKER 
TBE WALKING DOLU 
SOJIE r.oor. <UllES: 
Ring :ti)• No10 • • • • • • • • • .llr. 
Auto •• . . . .•.. •. . • . • . • ~. 
lloy Scouts .. . .. , , . .... He-. 
Ally !;1oper . . . . . . . . . .. . :we-. 
Ol'R DULJ.S, TOTH .t GAJIES , 
.. ro •UJ>f!rlor to any •• haYe. ' 
ohown tor yr :t!'ll, an4 modtrate 
In l'rfro too. ' 
Dolls 
DRF.KSED1 
... ·~ ~ .. ••.eo. tl!AO, ~ 
fUO. ~ SU0 to tlUO. 
SLEIPINO: 
$1.10. tt.41, tuo to tit.A 
nDRESSt:D ....... ti.II, ti.It 
XOVIXG PIMl!JlF. JUCBISt:a 
MOTltlftph. wltb I plcturee 
and I 1lldea . • . . . • • .tll.ll 
ru.dlopUcan . • , ........ tlUI 
Eloetrle Kasie ~tern ... ~ 
Lim.ited. J to sell a fraction or what I saw inl ou that assumption, and there the fresh fishin during the summer., 
1 ~ ._.". interested in the passage to Nor- I ' Some twentJ Je1n •10, $0 ftlh· used In the inter · fishing, wbile 
• ........ ~iii/I.~ iiiflll. iil!JI. liil!ll iil!JI iilJll ; •ay from this ·country. and it wm 1 crmca of Nonray ,,.,. st"'cd~ teoa on Pal9 a.> li.U.-~W 
s+ --
.i SECOND> 
l 5-H.P. ATLANTIC J l 3-H.P~ GUARANTEE 
I 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS l 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PAiMER v 
BIS~OP, SGNS& 





' I Just ~rr.ived ! 
C!WWWV .,, · i < **-- • w S 
Rigginq Turnbuckles 
St el and Wood Snatch Blocks 





THE fiVENING AOVUCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
'l'hl' s. s. rro;111cro 111 nl LcwlJporL•• Ho N 
to·•l~Y 1nklug un ~11 11u1111llc~ for1, 1~1111 1 1:1 \\'bho Hay y.brre. we n:ltlcr· · • 
rta111). ~ unsldcr~ll' work lu tbc lumber 
wo-~I~ I~ IJNIU: clll~q1rlicd ll)' Daw11 
ttr•• . ~11111 )Ir. J. :-ior-rl~ of t'unchc Tl10 
1: ·b·ry thi• ~car h:11 li"Cll cxtr-u JlOOr 
hi 1 l'Tl"lu H<'l lon.1 ot \\ llltc Ila~·. ThlK 
, 111:ilt~m~nt "Ill 1·011tc 111 '~ry op11ur-
tuU•' .Ullll! im•l wlll hl'l11 matcrl..illy 11' 
:lllln~ tlw 1•<'<>11lc oHr tltc wtnvr 1 
, 
-.--01----
Make This a 1 
Book Qtr·istmas 
FOR THf! C'HJLDRE:'\: 
Annufl \'olum-s. Pi:-
tun~ mid Stor'· Books or 
'\\ on Jrr :ind Acvcnture. 
roll THE BOY • & GRTL: 
Roy~-' nnd Girls' Own 
~\nnu.11., Chums. QuiH!~ 
r mr irc ,\nnunb. und ;\ 
l'\.ttt :tssortmen r. s torie:; 
b\' th.: mo~t r opulnr :tuth· 
, , 
l·OU 1'HE GROW~·l)l' . 
'" w Fiction. Poetry. 
Srnr.J:ird Works in tm:.r-
:•:ur<; nnd Fiction. Th1;. 
~(~o<'d followship Book· 
lc•s." Somethin~ ro ~ni: 
; II tastes in the worlJ of 
t:oolr-.. 
.\ lloo11 Fnr Christmll!! 
:\lways Plcai.cs. 





~ -·----·- t:i•·-·-· 
U.J. Sl JOHN I 
Q8£6'•:&:1Rd MiiliP'i'irii t 
- I 
. LubriC~ting I 
schooner:. 11r.i ng trawb hn,·c doric-; 
c.r local l'~·ild ,to handle: this ye:,~. 
Ne• tw111"' o h:!r thun gill nets is 
fo:- i;urc it is only i~ 
nd s1-lit:ing that tb 
re~. 
::t-1.:. 1 C<'Jfi-=h for !>tock-at 
Thl lishermnh !iclls his cntd1 l J nnd he:ad:d es we:: 
rounlt t'> th.: exporter or mcn:h tnt •'pcrn!ion then 1boroit 
who hns worchou-;c::- :H the t ishing cd in l 1 on. frcs:1 w11tcr. tt~.f 
cc.-a: rcs or \Cr\' o frcn he has targ:! in:;c:hi:r :tt 1hc :11itc; And rtion l}S 
ll' U' \•r \'~Sels or stetllllCr:. whi h thiO.\':l, :tCrOSS l' StOUt longer W81han&f 
nre pro,·idt:d wi~h cr~ws r<> collect whith !:n$ been ~moothi~· plar.'.'1' stqpes, ~here it 1 ~ l 
• nd t:ike c~ re or the fbh. Th~ to <lr~· m the open. S:1nh.' .::,~ '! throw,1 upon rock!s, where. as ff;s idii~ 
l fi ::.h1:rmnn bnrgnit1S for his C:l!Ch Ol'C'le•! t!clO\'' the fi:h j;i.,:,•,iJ '! ruk. W'}men go over every fi~h ']'1illoi.13hly dried.<ancf 
I l'!' he d~liv~I'!' it <l•W bv d:l\'. nod h .. ;nt• c.ut down •::hi\•: Snc•:i: thorou;.,hl)· clean them. T'~" he receives it t 
I 
Fi.:c..; \':lrv n~ the cutch i,.. !'tn:il! <hlnck ~di :mJ ling n~..: ;i ,un•h c·.·~n· fish is lai:I perfectly flat in ms w:arehouac h 
er lni~e. but there i-. nlwnvs a tut de .,•n throu~h the hn :.:. ~- \'.lle· wJtcr-ho~.: and I n:ny here rz. .~:l..ldiing it :md 
I ~..:p n;ntc den! for the li•:crs which time' t!-' ound l•on ;:; : i·;n• \"Cd m!llk ihnt whc1her dr~· -or gr,..en l p:ircel ilc:-T.ants to be assured th::: And ltl'll. Drownlq'e ""IUett: the fohcrmnn -;ells to the hil!h.:st :ind thl! fish :lr':! ~· 1i' ope· t•• .dth- piled or bulked all fish nr~ laid thuc will be no urther worrv o\'.:r l! wooOen Blankets. 
bidder. De~!$ nre made so ;nud t in :il>o:tt thl'..:'! inch<.'!> of rhc tnil perfo;;tl\' mu. on.: :it a tin.c. 3nd ir. I . I! Fl!lll~er Piiiows. 
"'.:: kill' or :.o much pc-r hundr.:d' :inJ I hose src ju:.r rtn~1,;d :icro<.:; never iu ,•nffles. The utmost o:i:-e, I ~aw ~me ~ b::ing cured :i:. :: :tl•~lrc~•"'· "\'l«orula." I 18'11• J'LOQR T. 
~ish :mJ. except for the livcrs. I 1hc long : for. cnrin~'. Thoe;~ . fi!;~ :ind perfc::t cle:uflines~ pren1il in ~:lit cure nlong the \\:est Coas!, bat ~o\'ember :?5th. 19!0. I t'hone 727. DU 
fo,her m.n rarely hnndl~ th:!t:' :tre lclt in lhtll f10::<ll1on ror a.~ nil the handling nnd'thc rock :1:.:j11 \\as 11 smull qunntat)' only. Thai: llcar ~11.~- llatKuy. 
c:i t.:h. Ion~ :b l o ,1:- mon ths :htoi:~h snow, w:ishcd tmt:' i!isinfecte:l to J.(tt rij .. r..; a \"Cr)' dean •. v. ilitc article, unJ Thi111' Y<>n M> 11111d1 for )'our Jlllrl 
rroc;1. r .lin :ir.J :..hin\', whzn f · h 1 • h · · · I tt did not rcquirti much thought ns 111 •enu"1R ~ert•rat '<'rY flcn•,1111trr ur-Thc:- c~porter..&r producin~ klip. o micro c.., w.m: tt is ::.ntd, crcnre 1 • tklr• 1'nm w . II . 10 the ('ump The)' .ctJS th .. • 1ftt.r :i few J11vs ol fine we:uh:l' • to how it, w:is prilduced. · ,1Don, ur,..lllOll. 
or srli t fish, do'$ 110! :t!IOW hc,ds. t.Un. . I · ~:nnc llJ :U n 1110,t\ Ot1t10rtune moineo~ --------~~~~ 
1 nt ,the: end, thC\' :ire r:tcked :l\\.:l\ . I !here \ippent5 tb be complet;: ti Youn< \CT\' "intcrch" s fl 
scund ho:1c!>°, nr roe" 10 ~o nw:t)' 1 ;ie ~·n11d . tO" p I ·s ~ -c mndc of • .. . . D y uffe 
·1 in 111c "-l?t"CS n<s cured, :ind cur~d ' . ·' :- · 1 ~, ·• • . 1 n:._ · mony llmongs~1 the fbh c~portcr:> C$;:4.1 ADF:LIXE Jo;. BROWXtXO. 0 OU 
l•c ~·:\:1>~ P. rodtkts. but the hc:ul-; pl~nk - rr bo0 rdc ~·l11ch nrc mo\" ·1 • j 
f 
1hcr i-C' as hnrJ :t!' an·· onk olub. " . :. " '• • '. ·u l 01 Nor~·:ii. The. meet regularly :it The 11et1 pr1><·N·d· ar 1ht- .. urt' .i111011n1- • 
•:'Id "one..- nre rid ror U!'e in the Thi .! tO~k-fish find!. c rc;Hh to d1flc:rcnt p~rts of the Jryrng I diEer~otxoints ld discus:; lllRllC:n. t•tl tu $*!11~.:il. wbld1 amount \\'llb ltt· -oronch1·a1 r~1 fcrtilizini~ pin ts. while the roes · rkle\!s a$ needed :md the cov<?rin." 1, •. 11 .~-iirt~ ion "'f' the'ir busi·ne .... <0 11111 ;})(,,,, Im.~ lltl.l.'11 ha111l<'d to .tho D W • mnrk .. t Ill ltt1l)· :tnd Suutll ..\ni~d- ,., wU .. ... - ' ar~· saltcc or ".- to the c.111nerie:.. d r h' I b d ·t. 't'rea. ull!r of the \\ . P .. \ . Tr111n t"1mt1 
.. tiL p:i~ti•.llhtrh'. but :tit the ,\\ cJj. arc ma e o t tn C' np oir :-. 0 1.: ~~ 10..l there_ seems to be a 1.:omp!Ctl! l 'ammt Jct'. . . . I l u \\'huerf U 1011 
Thorc Me rwo r:-incipnl codfi~h- cnr.I i;ha··~d at the bottom C!>OIJDt; tirtd• r-'tan111·n·• wth regard 10 shi'p· 1. • '.\ : . _ • lew l)eOJ>le esc:ape al1'">1tet1~ 
tc r'"tl· .1n tn"rket" tn!~e it :m,I 0\!· ' " ~ 'I' "' " l~ ... • • J \It\ 'IAt'K \\ ,_ inr. centres whcrl.' co.trbh in lar~e· " • " IO 11 point at the top. Could ' c. m~nt:o tol the iffercnt market:,;. ''n"·' · ' ·' . • · 111oruotbtnr: thnt will hat.erelt 
l I I . . h.l fore tl·c \ nr G .. rm:,n· con~um.:d d kl ' h . N .r cl . . t '• Houorury St1:re1.ary. 1 • • I"' BR·~·vcdtti: .... iools ma :e :inn:in n~tl~. ,,. 1 c rro uc_e ~roe is m t.\\ .nu.1\ . hale then.- :il~o ppcnrs to be ,·er, 'IARG ·\R"'T st·rn#E. : B_ l c. kLF. "' ""' cr-·nt ounntities. New !<tock-fii.h i~ ·r .. . ,.. -... 
lant..: qu:intiti6 or t:oJ and other ln~d 0" uron LabMd&f';· a gru:it iit•lc rivalry. \~ 1:n a C3r"0 ol ~ Jlunururv Trcnurcr. Tl JU: Is quite beyon4 l'IC\'cr,rcudy for shipment bdor~ - b ., ' di 1 1 tb .. -ri~li arl! caught nil rotlnd the irrcg• m:ir.y .;11 our trOf bles wou!:J bL tnRn)' thOtJ:>Unds f quintnls i:; load• ~lAJlY MACKEE:-i. mlel he ne!I lllD e r::-
\j \I Th 
'
he: mi<!dle of June. and the curer~ . . f . 1. I , 1..t••L• ~1 JO" "' 1 c· It \\' aure a ........ :ihtr coast t'le at a seascns. e el11t11~·:1!cd but I am n -c1d c 1m· ed for Ponu11al. for instance, rhetc ·• ~'"' · · "· J•r""·ftnt furth- more ~ .. .-... 
.. t>ld me thnt if left on th;: sti.:k" 0 "' ~· ..,...u_ 
two 1:ar!te centres :arc LofoF;Jcn rtei\ thi; 12th to the 141h of June :ttic wndition.:; wo~ld pro\.: " '\ 1n· :. ill be ti lar~e 1:mb..:r of shippc"1' Om·talttni; th~:;S. Mille\', rou 11hould h1Ln a~ bl '.~.:~·iJ'>l::t!ll.nda and" the .~ast1~· ofds in· _,. ~nSidercd ns spoiled. In ~llfl!Htt!Otl\blc harrier. for the r c:t :>r :hat cargo. I round tluf .1 metn· W:11 tr 's11 Cl'\. th!~ 01ornlui; lhP who ii.' ~~pc'<:~~>~~y ;:1 :..~: oat or 
markcn .. The Lo1~n a.an a(f '~ scrs when w~ catch fish art· i;t,e Jcr ot onu of I " Porturuese li~h tnlf \<Crt.' bu~.,. urrun ... 111 .. 1ht- ~•~·k : cu 't> ~f.!f..t r--. large warehot:<,:: ! (' " .. ... -....,;.» 
stoek-fish 1 remark..:J \' .ir.r .• ~nd we ha\'e too :m.n:· fie~ 1rms w:.i~ ltlso d ing a large fbh ex• 1r F'".uib· Ur\' Good!!. ('lolhlni;. lll!n"' 1 l'rlc:t' ;~.-Carriage .-.. • 
..... - • ., .. save 
t your SOC. on a ~ I .. 
I J.J ~~!J~HN I DUCK\VORTH :ST. 
\l.'hilc we ~ct too mut-Jl,,moi.;.lu.re r.~ I t'or:ing tr~tk in 'onrnv. and he wa~ ;mcJ li.py~ ', ror 11111 lltlh.• which wilt · T M MnlfDfO 
n6 odour of s:il. 1 • I I \' I II I I I c 
"-'ell. hut 1\urin~ the wir.tc-r (~. Ii :ilso rhe ~ritish vice-Consul nt th ... ucl> 11 ,oiuorrol\. rt.un ~· t '" w 10 el . the crwrtcr rcnt:t~ked th;\1 . · , • r th ~lnl'k In (Ill.ii l tndl111t Wt11l'r1 • 
btautifui aAd lrcs:1. ery ..:r•>r. thl! \\'c't Co:tf>I ;..:1 .·'re-. I 'lt,rwegm port. .itrt11~ l'"tuhlbhm<>nt hns b ... -cn tl.una"-
ime ·' l oa!<l l'e maJc. . f A son of one r the Lofotca firm· •t m~f' or lr111 h} w111cr tu1 u rl',ult l & Co Ltd 
c tbcn brought m.: t\\n lo:s ,, · · · · G P · • • 
!.l :irnl.in,n inquirie:.. as :u ,' i:c:, I :::. m tho fish busml!:s m c10;. 1r l.iui'lllhii: fll th1 !llnmhlui; .i"rninitc- ' Chemi·sts .,10• _ 10,,.,. and began to tur them with ! ,.. ~ .. ~'" ""'"' of s·lr und rhe difficulrit; ' 11 1lcf>· .10d looked nftt the shlpmcntr. ol ·neonlion the l1•P nut early )'l'!!terda~· ~t1:k. tlte sound From one v.·:is soliJ , . I I ,. d I I h 'ii:-. firm ns well :is others in thnt mQrnl ltt " hh: i;al ll ;tt "laui;hte. W.\TER STREET. ST. JOH:-."S. 
and the other hollow. The pil. t:unin1: a supp Y .oun 1 :;., 1 ~ •1rld! wlll bl· lite r~~u11 junel8.eod,lyr 
snit .:1.~er:> or Norway ,11111 thi_, ,.Jort: A son. o another !urg.c ~x· 1 · · 
giving the hollO\I.' ~ound. he s::iJ . rt'cl' \Cr\' much Cheaper 1r·J11 ii QOrtrng firm tn ofoten \\ llS ti!Wd .... . ----· • --- - - --- _'!-_. 
u·as :;poilcd in :il:.: cmc i•nd \<:IS ' 1 '
1 1 
1t: • - Id . ' 'c )/1.0 .... .. ~\!liJ !ing in South A ericn · marJ..e~. An { IN£ SAILINC f go to the fcrtil iiin~ pt.mt. Thi~ wns 'l:lll~ :;.I) Ill · ' ~ I " I . • FiJ RN ESS L r ' • • 
Th , • ~ f • te altho gh · .• · . h d' h 1 I . C" Jther large e~p rung firm hnd n e ro • "- no in nsc u i! the u~u:il method of testing r.nu, notw11 srnn rng 1 : s 11t • • • 
short sn:ir.s •ith ten degrees he·; this fish.. in the ~nit ports, they stil' ~r.d ~rn~~:e~~1~•.ess '" Brai il and nl•; 
low are not unsual, but there is1 S k r h 1 r c full supnli1.s. l'hcre w:t.; .1 '-•~r ·~ 
. toe • r:< arc not rnng or ure ..- But to m} mi d 1he Norwc~inn ~e~·cr e rnn ho.r ice tol be ~.cen. :inkd I !n rcr thnn the fir::<t of April in 1111111 snit which was very chc:ir .;)1.-portcr has th ad,111nrnge, and :.> 
1t 1s n r:ire t in;t to 1avl! ice mn c 
1
. 111" Lofotcn" "nd the "i'rst or Mn~· but ii.looked to me to be like (OC\\ .. .. ... 1 , . er\' grent one, \'Cr th11 Newfound· 
in the :mrbors. thi~ owin~ to the l in Finmnrkcn. "here Uh! fish~n salt crus~ed nnd. it wa:. n~t Ill ,tood aand exporter in ihe menns or trnm•· 
n ... ti<'>n or the Gulf Strenin. OJ'"llS abou t the fir~r of April. The Favor. fhe chre r supphL.: \\'er~ •lortntion. Thcr{ arc \•ery fe\\ c-h'p 
d I · i r T · 1 · · .., 
1 


















Dec. 2:lrd. • 
Jan. 2nd. 
1llcsc steamers nr~ excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
Ppsengcrs for Liverpool must tic in possession of passports. 
For rnte" of freight, passage, and other particulsrs apply to-
.._ ,_....... ~ 
fi:.hin)!. s~ t lements may be nt.ong of March and, a pccuharit>• nbout ttclc .ic;clf \\lh \ er~ mudi hl\cl •r(lm Nor\\'3)'. th• numerous lil}et. of 
the 11o:ist o Norway, nnd OM ftods this fish is ·its uniform siz.e. an.I C.1Jiz $11ll nnd was m11.Jh 1h.1\ J "leom!ihips cnlli11g ut the different 
m:in~ :;;:au ed soli tnr)' families. :is "hen pntlt~d in 10 bul}dlc:. for ex- \o h1le 1h~ co~t was much I.: I" ~h:tn I ports in Sp:iin, 'Portugal and the . 





• A new s tock, good 
p:mcrns, :i~ prices which 
nrc below the market. 
~'rite ror samples :md 
prices. This is O/le or 
our leading lines, nnJ 
w(; to lead nil others in 
s1yl J value, and ~rvice. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
' .. 
t:ir:; fisht.:lnnn is isolated. ror the ro detect the slightest diff~cncc i:' When one goes norr!1 I)\ 1'1;:; 1.or-: oppormriities ror shipments of an~· 
tel~phon" Or t~legrnph systemo:. tho length of the !or. otC:lf. imd \Vestcrlnnd nnd 1nrc, 1':\n:el, !nri:tc or small. 
r=nch every sculcmen;. Thi;, fi.::h comes nround the L'>fO· rinmnr'<en. then he cnn vcn· wd l There nre nlsp lines to West In· , 
When 11\e fishery opens the re· ten'\ to sp1w n. ui.ually inside the imagine himseH upO\) the cC1C"! uf 1 ciies. Brazil nnd lhc Argentine, while $UpH. 0100,thur.tt. 
. I~urness, 'V'ithv & Co., l~td. 
., . . . . 
WATER STRE~'T EAST. 
ports o r n.fo,·cments or thl! school islands nod while "pawning th~ Northern Lnbrndor. The oULl)iO t~1:1.o lines arc 111nning through th..: - - ----
nre sent ru-ound br !'pecinllr a p- fi~h is ne.nr the surfnce nnd :hi! islands nre bnre nnd the mountA:n P:innmn Cnnul IXI the P:tcific. Nor -~• 
· d ff·! • J h I fi h d ' I · t k J d b 1 I 1n-.. bc1'ng n n.Jtt'on noss.-c~·n" \.·., ~ ri< ../.•"~;'*){i)(..._*"'.,"1t)a·:(1rl_y.'Jt;'i',t<*19f*°'1iH"i1i'i'-'*.::~.;'iit::!~'*'-'*'~<*) pt1 111 tc {t .. l ct:l -. to t c set t t menr:: '\ ermcn a 1uSt'\ u s Jitear to me;:: pen . ._ ure more roun c t nn :i oni; , •1 .- .. .,.,1 ~ 1.11h 1 .._,.,_ ,_ 'l\.,... ._.. .::01\!'.I....,\!!.~ .....,'I.;,;.\.'::.....,..,. ,,...\,'j''l.:;v~; 
which c;\u e tnrgc numbers of 1hos:- conditions. con~equcntl r the 1he \Vr.c-,· Const. One meets a dif· :n:tnwncntring plants besides con <~ ~ , * 
fishermen fr~m !lll NorWtl)' to nc.:t~ r.ml trawls 11rc kept :lt th.: ~crcut di.:.~ of people ns he nl'nrs umiAg large qonntities or the di[ .(~) • tory· F•tour 
ccngreg:u04 in smrll arens where right depth by gins."- flouts which Hom11crlest nnd rhc northeasterly ;crcnt producrs of those countries •o ·~ IC . 
there is grbat con~csrion. At th~ ere co\•ercd with '\trong ncttiot; e'trcmcs of the countrv. nnd it 1 ·~·hich she expo'1s her produce. find" ~ : • e 
Lofoteos it is nor unusual fo~ to protect them from breakage. looks u:; though peoplc·s· irom nll return. cuq~oes for those _shirs in ra·' ~ 
25.000 fishermen with 10,000 pow· ltalian deniers hn\'C heen de· ?H'r Northern Europe had scttltd maten:ils for httr factories. • ;:.;'\ 
1 Dried codfish mav be produced ~ tr.1 Vl''TORv FLOUR makes the largest loaf, 
ercd bonts to congregate nt n ccr· mandin" thM the ends of the nape-; here with the Ll\t..rndor. . . • : ~) "' A l ~. ,·n ,·s1nnd or r,·,ord. and one ;:in ~nd the: lnils be cut off. and this A ,. ,. d't'o . ltllle.chenper •q Norwn) than 1r m l)nd satisfies we buyer. o.ncc.,a cu,s~omer, always •• . ., ,, mol\l (ICCU 1:tr ._on I l 11 00· " f di d d . i. ( . \ \ 
imn t•me " 'hRt conditions would be is now done. In order to prcpnr2 ·1 h h d ,,c:w oun nn an uie exporter o• @. ' customer. -
.. t:ltned here. nnd whi e Rt l c ea s producer or No~wny deri\'CS quite t :'it. • 
like JO this country or on the Ln· :;teclt-fo·ll for .cooking it is :oonkeJ or •.lie f 1,·ords there are the mollt ~ FLDUR 
. . revenue from 111e roes. heads and ~ • 
br11J<.'lr i:on~t with such eonl!CStion. in fresh water for two days nnd cozy form~ nnd the people lrvc m ~ound bones, which are lost to thi~ ~ • • 
Ye: the ll!>hermcn of Norwny pros· nights. then it is soaked in l wc:ik comfort. there l\rc l~rge numbers I countr>" But to my mind the cod . , 
Jcutll th~ir -c::illing in this way with sblution of lye for one day anJ ill:lu..!ing l.nps. who depend u_ron ; l1sh of .Norway will in no way com 
11.ttle di' dcr or lnwlcssne~s. night, :inJ then nnain nnoiher .!ny ti 1·s'-er'cs In order to ~florJ !I.Lo " 1c : •1 1 · · .. pare \\'ilh our 1, .. wfoundland c:>dfisl· 
T d. d fi~h ry ·n n11" •1i .. ht in fresh wnter, when i: f ·1· k 1 • a r event 1sor ers, . e 1 • .. , . . the!'e rcoplc e\·cry ac1 tty to ma e j in ravour, and 'if we make up our 
specio s und e'(tl'aordinnry police iz re:td}' for the cookrng. I ~ 13 u li'.in~l the Government or Nor mind, to cure ·o'ur rroduct in the 
. ,. . 
on the spot md to arrive 
... . 
.,, 
:ire ployed !tnd those <llficinl~ mu1.:h pri?t:cl by the . N.orv.·egrnns. wny revoked the custom!' Inn; and -b.!si ;>ossiblc ""'Y we need hnc no 
indi tc to the fishermen the thcmseln ... who use it Ill the prt· all.,wel! Russian traders free en:ry . rear :lli to our ~olding our place in 
e;ro nds where till-nets are to be ! p.untinn oi soup. · nl along this con$t. Th~ trader::i · the mRrkets. ! 
! ~e ur trn~.ls, nnd the resc.:rv~s .cor ~he Norwegian people l:; a fish· h:-ou~ht l7ft't from Arch~Jtel a~d ' The split-fish I of Norway is di') 
I hook an•J hne men. When f1sh111g \~at1nr J'COplc n.nd scarcely 11 m~al, i>thcr port$ car~oes or merchand~GC . and clean but iJ is thin.anu gencral-begins, those officials s tart for 1s pnr~llkcn of Ill Norway but fish lo[ all kinds, which they traded with j (Conlin~ on pace 4) 
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FISHERY PDDS 
i. ~.v. ia (Conunued rrom Poro :l) l those herr~1 JIOICI it~%J ~or their 
ly does not show as smooth a face bulk in oil ucl ~ ~ is to 
as ours. The No. I split fish of steam the hCtriWJ .ift ranks to OX· 
Norway is produced along the west tract ttfc oil. to press tbe pulp for 
and south coasts where the fish is more oil and then dry the pressings 
("To Every Man His Own") better in flavour and fatter than tha: and grind it for Opur and i'ertiliz.er. 
---, -----------=-------------,.... caught in t.he north. and this No. • 1 WhiJc this terrili&ct fl: ~ ;valuablo 
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less ftsh in small tins for tho w~ 
Indies. The shipmenll to tho P~ 
fie are made in tin-lined c:acs. 
fish is usually baled in ~ 
kilo bundles strap~ I 
while the ends are 
' upon wbich tho 
. That Ever-Growing Optimism as v.·en .. the 
The casual reader of President Coaker's address to the The seat··-.....,. 
F. P. U. <::onvention cannot fail to be struck with the prosecuted with 1 
energy durin1 the 
s pirit of the founder of this great organjzation which allows and a great many Yeliitll~'fi 
nothing to iake his m ind away from the ideal of making the ed to the fleet. I wasvery1ii 
F. P. U. business the gr~atest in Newfoundland. The chain appointed in looking over t1M* 
of s tores has had ~everal new links added, and ne'xt year sels, as I expected to find some very tdij:'uOfilii?ii!D 
'.here will be forty F. P. U. stores, extending from Port de large steamers or very strong build,,Frecleric:btH. Oil the Gl~,~..:.; ,,,.1.•1111 
similar to our neet, but, indeed, 11 River. some ~ to ~ niilcs SOUtti C.rave to La Scie . Thi:. in itself !s a wonderful result from round a neet which consisted chieftyleast or Kristiania. I had met one of 
hut ten 'years' work, and shows how sound and firm are the or motor craft from 60 to 100 tons. the directors· through tho introduc- but their ardl department cb 
foundations of a business that has sprung up because ~he while there were some small steam· 1 tion by a friend, and having obtain- ists had vertcd it into thiS pow- fetd :fld. eo·:s. piers... ._ 
fis hermen wanted a c}13nge from past conditions. ]fie ers. Those wooden craft ~ere just! cd a crude idea of what a "hard oil dcr which was now the most valu· , . ,.,,Utan, s... Turret. Cou~ s;.., betrd:' a. 
I f h F P U P U h s_hcathed round the. bows wtth sheet' ra.ctoi;_ •" meaot ·_l managed to get able and b st payin" or its produces_. '1111tll' Point 11n11 <"ommandant Roqul-1"'•n i-'-'"'n ,. 1cart o t c . . . e nterprises at ort nion t is year I " I .. ..., ... -
iron. . . him interested in the pr~ucts or This is thn one powder which IS ,;nr. 'l'bc Hehn. Jean IJundonaltl There ·wu •11cb ~ h as seen a new s a lt s to re of 2000 tons capacity, a coal shed Th h 1 h N f di d 4~h par ' h J .. ; ,_ ... 
. ose s 1ps start out car >' in 
1 
t e ew ~un an . 1.S cries, . • used to cl~ansc the very finest or JJuf1 nnil M~hr. c1uth11. wblc were qu ..,.. 
nble to take 1,000 tons ; ~ coas tal shed and pier, which will April from Tromso and Hammerfet, ticularly oils. This gentleman in ,·:ools succcssfull)• and not injure 
make the facilities at this great shipping port up-to-date in nearly 150 sail, and they con1inuc turn intercsted,.thc manoging direc· the v.·ool ii~ the \\ru.hin ... Thi:; po~ ·- \- - --- ~ - ·t-±- i:tt:::ttm~tz 
fi 'I . . . . .. · I .. ~•++• ...... -t1++H+•4·•1+++++• ... every partic.ular. All this construction work makes Port the voyage for lhrce, four or ivc tor and an inviratton 10 me to ' ' ll:t1t der alone must now rc1urn n laq:;c M++++++++ +-H ++++• +""+++•+++ ...... 
Union a centre o f which the Colony can be proud. Ir marks monLhs somerimcs. the lcng1h of I the factory was the, result. I musr part or the running expenses or the b. • AT ""''''"""""'.' 
the ,,0yage depending upon its sue- say that I was amazed \\'hen the fac- factory. .F C C C SEMI-ANNUAL• 
the b eginning or greate r development. of the country gen- cess. Tho~e vessels pr~sccuted, t~e tory \\'a~ pointed out to me: for :t A parcel of samples. h~tb or th~ ;, '; I • I 
erally, ins teaq of the very · inconvenient and backward voyage during the war in the \'Ch1tc was an immense plant, the site CO\ · oils and the proLlucts obtamcd from !), TO NIGHT 8 30 
method o f having hut one business centre in the Island. The Si:a and s'omc or ihem, Inst season. cring 30 acres, while tnc store pier them, has been shipped from th:!> •:t - _ , ·at • p. 
country has been f'Pta rd;!d by the idea that all business must- made:. two tripsi., as the Ru~sians along the bank?' the river extended rnctory nn~ I trusr will reach us in i·:; 
be done through St. J ohn's. It left the outpotts too depend- \\•ere not ope~nng, but previously, 300 ya.rds. Th~s fnctory \\'as oper· n short while and \\'Ill no doubt be fr 
• 1 • · • to that they were debarred from; ated wtth electnc power and 6 large placed upon exhibition wlJcn r"· .:·.;, 
ent and did not help t11eir growth. It meant that supplies those grounds and they were not al- steam furnaces. Fifty 1housund . . t~ 
• l...~ h f f d b d . . CCI\ cd . 
in tm: s ape 0 00 .' ~tc., must e store up at certam pen- lowed to take any young .seals. tuns or oil j!tt ;r~ate~ annu:ill).. I h11ve 1t{c idcn that the C$tllbli~h- H 
ods of the year, which :llso meant that these goods were of These crart are only crewed w11h .1G and the~·~~~ its products _e.>:; i\ent· or a~fcw herring ractorie!i at t~ 
limi~c! variety, giving a monotony at meals which is not 
1 
to 20 or ot most 24 men, and wi.th c~ded 'the .flp~lj. The clectncil plKos wh~e herring rc~ort arouml I H 
Full Cadet Band. 
I 
Ill tlnr ul hd l"•\r1•11.: .c or II. I·: . (bn U1wrmor • 
• f: ral·" I it 'J ,\rd1bbi1J b. 
conducive to health Nowadays, with stores scattered in ;•hree, four or. five boats and while pc>v.·er was _oscd· to produce th~~- ~ur c:oast ~nd n hnrd oil fnctor}' 10 r.t 
, • 1 • • the vessels la) _ofr the floe the ~n- drogcn. while the SICRJll heat ..was 'treat our t•ls would mean n gr~ .11 1-·:· 
every little place, F. P. L. stores and others with stocks of cens arc put on the ice tc:rshoot the'uscd in connection with the oil. · d . 1 N r di d d ,0 .. t~ nrn1: \ LO\t:(:E~T1. 1: ,1n n11111:1:\t•TOl'RLA1> ranum I · h S J h • h I I'• i . ca to e oun nn an w u ... it·:· equa variety tot C Stores at t. 'O n S, t e peop e are It' ng seals. The pelts are taken on board In the production of hydrogen :t c I f n· e n great pnrt of our lo+ 
Tlrkl'I :-l)(lnhle. ~:·on. r:o·nt., $ 1.olt. ~. Jl.00 (I 
In~ r.111•1•cr l. l\n "Ilk Pl l'urker k :'llcn~W' (ho~ ltores 
O' :lhtrt•. llhll' l'u lll'<'. 11. r dh;r••w. l'hn.<~ Hull•m . Ro,al 
o•rr. :\lltl. Whuh- -.1h' U1 ~ Ciocul~. unil from all tho ())peers. 
~er, they get more v:arieW of food and gene.-.llyare man ind Skinned, the ~at being .put in good deal ~f.f'Og~~ was obtained :\t ~u:~11~:_ 'f-qc would ~o longer be t::lttun::::U!l!t:::t:t.t.tlt:U.ti;nt:UUt:IUH~; 
in the _dev~lopmen.t of the ;places in which they c:ask.s or tanks, while the skins arc the same tuu~ ~~tell, was scpimttcd co.king n arket for barrelled i;:ilt 
eJbp;i ~ from the hydrogen and became a !)erring OO for lhC bulk of our 
• Tboie v~ls sailed over to the wa~te ~r by°!Pfoduct, the who.lej~f crude oils. ·w c have the \l ater pn . _ 
Cou1I or. Spubergan, Iceland and which could not be profitably ~IS· ers to dcv op the electricity for th.: G w v A 
Gfeeitland, but never entered th~ 1 posed of. and the mos t .expe.ns1\'e factor: th herring 10 provide the 1 • • • • 
. ' .. "' ; -"' :. · .. ·.~·...:;..--.~ ~·. . - . 
Cl Boe. At Tromso I saw larg~ q\Jan~1- machinery was emplo>:~ 10 this OP· herring oil fcrrilizer, nnd hcrrin;t : 
16- tfet or skins and walrus hides 111 I ctation. The elcctricnl dynamo.; Hour are w 11 us, while we hnvc S.!nl dollar Ult, the product of nearly two sea· I nnd transformers were immense. :is oil :ind oth r oils ns well r",· the rn~- 1 
A d sons' catch, and I was told that al- I were the solid tanks fo~ the storage ! tory 10 con ·crt into \!llluablc pr~· , 
• n yet though the catch for last season was or hydrogen and OX}lgcn. There i d I 
1'h1 n \\Il l hl' .1 fl t·ncral M11•t i11:; or th1: Gn •1tl War \'c-h•rnn~· 
.\s~otfatiun lwhl ht lhr 'r •• \ . .. \ ll!l• ·lll")' 1111 l~JUU.\ \', 11£('1-:~IUER 
l Ulh, :.1 !> 4:; 11.111 Sll.\ IU' . 
llu 11111 <: : - 1-;1l'1·1l11n or Olli• ,•r .• fo r the 1n ~ul11i:; Yl'ar. 
.\l.t, nnuuu1-:s .rn•: lti'tffEsn:u ~ro .\Tn:~11. p ~ fn ten y~ars th~ over 100,~ skins, the vo)•agc was I w~e storage tanks ror 15.000 tons I u~~sl or have alrcndy seen ant.I I r up. •nd prosperity has shone upon not a paying one. or oil from five to one hundred tons I partaken 0 the products of thi,; 
ts completed a premises which makes construction 'A market r~r _those skins. whi~h I each. o eoora fRc ory, but it would not be 'iil•••••••••••lll••••••••••i 
. work during next year unnece5sary thus enabling the were hoods prmc1pally. was foun~ 10 . The most up-to-date metho~s ror ~ • • i • 
• ~ ~rm~befo~~W~~~~lh~~i~~~~~~Md~l~~ l ---~~-----~~~~---~~~------------~~----
1 rading Co~pany t~ m~et the new. condi_tions. and be. there was no money to be obtained I goes, both bulk and barreled, were j ~®@,~ •')\!X~X"i)'~~)(~~X~~'l(t;(~(~~?<t"@i~@{fr:,~'):~J®®-€-$®-®®®.@®'®®®~ 
guarded against the readjustment period which will test the from that country. and France and here, floating. Whale factories from ~ ti" ~ 
husiness world during the next six months. England had now taken some, but ~e Sourh P~cific brought their car- (~) ' \~, 
Therefore the shareholders of the Trading Company the complaint was that prices were goes here which were pumped into @ F . s I I ~ 
li;1k forward ~ith confidence to the future. They have low. This seal blubber was ju~t the tanks RI the rate ~r a hundreJ (~< pa rs: . or a e . I ~ 
r . . . . s teamed and pressed for the . 011 : tons per hour. The six large fur. ~I 1; 
a . t.h in the country, th~y have faith m Mr.· Coaker, and which round its way to one or the naces were fed automatically with (~) ~ 
while they have memories of the past ten years and the other or two hard oil factories. I coals and the supply for each fur· (ir) \_it; 
Rreat prosperity which followed the inauguration of the I do not know that it would be 1 nacc was weighed nutomntically as ~ • . {~\ 
F. P. U., they will face the future, willing to do their share ~·1 ise for me.to at~e~ ~ descriptio:t it was fed. . ~ ~-
in getting business back to normal and looking to the day of the can~ing indu~1es, but .a The barreled 011 was brought fr?m ~- !'.'\ ~< 
. . . '. . . . large quanhty of all kinds of fish IS the pier to the factory and emptied~ The union Trading Company 1) 
with commo~1t1es greatly re~uced m ~rice, a.nd their firm tinned principally bristling and I into chuces by machine{y. The con· ~) ~it) 
leader guarding ever the price of ti\eir main product- small herring. There are a grC!lt tents of every tank was \lo•eighed ns i.~ has a large number Of S~ 
t orlfish. many different methods or putting' it passed over a weigh bridge from qc;; )"':  . 
up herring and there arc large one tank and process to another. It (il , 'fl 
• stocks of all kinds or tinned fish held I was one vast pumping. stirring an.a l ® o· I g I . . p IN E SPAR s ~~ NOT I C E , in Norway at the present time. As straining ]llechanism, until the oil @ . 0 u a.s s . ~J!J • 10 the herring fisheries, the fisheries I was brought into contact with the @ ~ 
• • department says about two million hydrogen and then it was retumt:d ~ ~ 
Notice is given t hat an Extraordinary General Meeting barrels or h.erring arc caught annu· ! 1° a casking room a diherent pro· l.~ for sale at Port u njon~--all sizes i.fJ 
. , . . I ally and seeing the numerous steam- f duct altogether and when cooled oft' ~I (!-) 
of the Shareholders of the Fishermen s Union Trading .Co., ers and outfits in purse and seines.' rormed a solid as white as snow. (•1 and Jeng tbs. (~ 
Ltd., will be held at Port Union the 13th day of December, nets, boats, etc., ror the prosecution Samples of the different products!® @ 
1920, at 8 p.m., in the office of the Trading Co., Ltd., at of this fishery, one can understand were set to cool and 1 was asked. to 1 ~ A pp Ly T Q ~~ 
which the following Resolution which was passed at the that this ~timate of the catch is n~ tas~e some snow ~hite lard wh1c~ Gr) ,. . ·~ 
Annual Meeting ht>ld on the 25th day of Nov. l920 will be: c."taggecahon . . There •~pears to .b- I did, and to my mind the most del~- @ ~· ~ 
. . . • . . . . e perfect chain or herring factones catc palette could never conne<.t this @ FI h t u • T d 1 G Ltd ~'If:., 
isubn:1tted for conf1~mat1on as~ spec1~l resolution, VIZ... 1round the -...hole coast ime or Nor- lard with herring, for it was abs<>- i . . s erme~ DIDO ra 1na. ".·, ., 1.~ 
! "11tat the Capital of. the Compmty be :11\creased from w•Y and tho product of these factor- lutely neutraJ and yet it wps the pro- • & U \atJ 
$250,000 to $500,000 by the issue of 25,000 shares at $10.00 ies are herring oil, herring our. and, duct or herrin1 oil. · '4l <j.) 
each." ".J fertilizer. All kind~ of herring are! When r was tak.M to th~ staff I~ PORT UN JON \.~ 
accepted at those factories, small, I house for a wash, I was given a • dec-'7,!?lw,Sm f" ® 
By order, medium and large, fresh, stale, it I white powder instead of soap to ir (i) 
. ' W. W. HALFY ARD, does not matter so long as they arc wash with, and afterwards I was ir ..:;:-. 
Secretary. herring. The calculation is that asked how I liked the soap. It ap· @®@®~••Jo. • ::!>@@@M-~~~~~M~~~@@@ 
\ 
. . . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
~ . l • • r 
.FiShernleid'Much Expec~ed·. From · . 
}··~~ermenl G~nJh,wd'8 llHd· Labor MISSIOO to Ireland 
m11de, m1tU]1roo~ Boots. Tbe11e Boots 
arc made oi nll Solid Leulllu and 
double "~nr In each 1ialr. 
\. 
.Ht:~•$ JUGll TOXGUE BOOTS. 
llF.~·s LOW TO~Gtt BOOTS. 
(British Wlrclesa.) 1 1 been doing In Egypt for last tbl~ 
There ore altns of a more hopeful eight years. It attempt 111 1ucces1ful 
nClnosphere In lrclnnd. Sinn· Fein Brltnln wlll have put crown on one 01 
Extremlsu nrc beginning to rC!COgnlze moat remarkable enterprl•u e<rer un· 
U10 rutlllty of recent :ncttc:: nnd dcrtaken by one nation for resenera- 1 
modcrute J>CO"le know tbnt. 1111 every tlon of another. It Is aulborltallvely l 
dll)' murders continue, friends oC Ire· stated thnt decision of Allied MIDI•· 1 
. I 
lnnd In the r est of tho United King- tors Conference In London ro1ara1os 
dom grow fewer In numbers. Tho pub- German repnrallona was aa rollowa: I· ----------""!---..,...-
lie outborhJos In Ireland. ns nlreody' Financial experts of Alllea 1Dffl HEAVY INCH JASE to be ID 
ludlCllltd allow tn the last fe\\• d:iya a Germnn experts at Brwiatla on Moo- 1 Tb• p .... 
new disposition In regord ti> the day next. Immediately thl• Confer- tral ~ 
mlnlstrnUon or low. There Is In focL ence Is. to report to representative I OVER 1-ltJ YEAR alace the 
very lndlcnUoo throughout Ct>untry or Oovernmeol'a 08 to Its concluctoD.. ~1\9 trait, frame 
delliro to put end to 1tS841t1lnotJon and Second Confe111oce of Allied expena - the arUlt, 
lo sell'd lenders of nll sccUons or lrlsb to meet German ls then to be aum- \l'btat frop of l'nllee Jaa&ficl at ID BDslaad. 
thought to conference room once mooed wbeo "'bole aubJect of repara-1 m.~ " II. exoUem9'~ '·--- ~~.,. , __ ,1, 
more. I~ Is believed that Labor mla- llooa will be examined. Allied ,._ OTTAWA. NOY. M;:;J ,.,. a1s 11oU woM~~'.A'll 
alon la working nlong lost nnmed line. paratlon communlcaUon will tben nx wbat crop hl l"rJDce. to ~ l&Q,;~~:~M~IJ~ 
Arthur Henderson. llcnd ot !ltloalon, oermaoy'a debt and method of par- omdal ~ ~ 
ruterdny ' 'lslted Cnrdlnol Logue. meot ID conrormlty wltb tnal,1 ot b1J ~AM. 
The Prlm1ue cxprer.:ied hlmseU ns Versailles. Then will come u.. ~ .. lti:. 
being deepi)' noxious for eesantlon of move. Supreme Coancll of AIU. ..m 
nets of vtolencc nnd for esrnbll.ibment next ensure fDlnllment or ~ 
of truce during which In cle:iner nod flnlt.e arrusementa. Plac!e ~ 
cnlmcr atmosphere. dlsc~sslons could Ing boweYer IDAJ' be ~ 
proce!W with \1ew to arrangement ot eYL It la added Uaat 
honourablo settlement of problem of termlnecl on ~
lrllsh O:>vernment. Most Important cedare In order~ 
weok end deYelopment however came actUement or qatit)oi 
' from Reverend Michael o·Ftonagan alblo date. 
Jlt\~D-)IAJIE WELU~(lTOX ROOTS. 
'l'O~tlt'E \\'f.Ll. l ~(;'l'O~ HOOTS. 
lllGll 'fllJC.:t: -Ql'.\ llTt!R HOOTS. 
I.OW TllllEE·<!UA'RTEIC BOOTS. 
.. 
,\cling President or Sinn Fein. t 
~OWl].):tpcra ouach lmp0rt.anc~ lo --------!ii 
the fact thot llenderson who ''ltlled 
Prtmler before proceeding to Ireland 
returns to l..ondon to-duy leaving 
Adnmson In cbori;e of Labour's fut-
ure Inquiries In Dublin. Belief 18 ex-
Prcssed that both Hender1100 and 
Ad11m11on po!iscas medlntory ' powers. 
Lloyd ~rge In House of Commooa 
to-dnY s tudiously left open door for 
negotlotlons. Replying to series of 
questions on Irish atrolrs he atnt~d 
tb:it O'Flanngan's telegram ha!! only 
orrh·cd nn hour earlier nnd he ha•I 
not consldcrcd reply thnt would ~ ii 
ruude to It. The Government. he nfd· ' 
cd were willing to dl11cui.i1 'i\ llh on)'• 
¥-,dY wh9 could speak with nuthorlt;t /'ii 
on any question which would bring " 
pence to lrchmd. As re 11lt o! ''cry ii, All~tl1is scnso11's 
I( EDUCED 
recent COn\"CrsnUona ln London 1l ho.3 {it 
been cmp!11111lsed that beyond three ~ 
hundred nod tl!ly tbou114nd tO'l'I • or 
co:il onuuolly guornntezll to ltoly bv ~ 
Orltlsh Gove;nmenl, ltnly Is nt lib· 41 
cr1y to compete with other prosvec· i 
tlve r•urchnsc!'lf for cxl)(IJ'tlng surplus ii 
1terercnco· 10 pollllca1 st.at•111 1.r (ii 
1-;gypt Is subJ'lCl by· Lord :\lllner In pre -ti) 
rnce 10 new edlUou or bis book "Eng • 
land In Egypt". Tbit It 11hould be po<J ~ 
1:1lble to complete •? lnrs:e measure or • 
lndopendcncc 011 111 now prop0sed for "' 
.r:ro·pt he wrltelJ: "'Is surely most ii 
s triking tribute to clficucy of Ore'l 
Britain's reforming wo1 K." . He "'Clll· 
putell vlo•· expr9!111ed by crlUcs that 
prop0sal1 ot Milner Cornmlaalon In· 
volve abandoment or objects bltb1no 
ome of them just arrived and have not 
seen the light. ; 
::: : :=: ::::~!:: ::: r.:.:.~C:t b!, e.:; ~ ~:..,.::: 
lt IXCll BIGR UCBD 880'18. Slate In IDUmate allluce wlt1l Gnat 
m• Britain eo faJ' ~ belq ~ or 
wblC1a !Mtalil .. 08~ .. 
It 
• Ii. I 
m-YORK. NO\'. "· I ~ 
Tbe llftb qalnqaennlal eleeUon to 
tll• American Hall ot Fame bu re- ~ 
aulted ID tlbe obolee from among 171 it 
names 1ubmltted or tlle following alx it 
BOYS'- aCJI BJGB LACED BOOTS, HARK TWAIS, tbe dl1tlngul1hed nu· [!} 
• SEWED 80LES. I thor. 
ll0r8' 8 l~C.ff HIGH LACED BOOTS, JAMES BUCHANAS EADS. a tamoua 
norir 10 l~fR HIGH LACED BOOTS,I engineer. Among- bl1 fea ts were tba 
1•t:Gt<ED SOLES. lo\'enllon or a dl,.lng bell, the con-
nu; .Lfalber Boot~, tbef Wtar' longer lllrUctlon of lronclades lll the OUl· 
and arti more heallbJ tban Rabbtr break of Ole Civil War. a nd the 
t'oot11ear. Lulber Boob are warm deepening of the channel at tbe l'l~(;GED SOLES. I mouth or the Mloel111lppl. 
nnd mort' comfortable to walk la tbaa PATRfCK HENRY. statesmon of the 
Jl11l1IH!r Jloot11. • Wa r or Independence. notable fo r 
l,rlllhfr Jloots are mo1e eullr re· bis oratory. One or bl11 11a)1IDS'll 
tmlrcd lhnn IC11bber Boots. moat quoted ls "Give nte liberty or 
give mo death. r- WILLIA.\t THOMAS GREENE MOR-)foll orders rccelfe prompt atfeaUon. 
- . 
F Smallwood, 
tt • :!!O WATER STREET. 
Tho llomo of r.ood Sboet 
TOI\, pbyslcan. the discoverer of the 
onacstheUo properties of o~er. 
AUGUSTUS SAI NT GAUDENS, the 
great 1:1culptor. 
ROGER WJLLlAMS'. o pioneer, found· 
er of the State or Rhode Island, 
w ho11e ua.I for freedom o'f con 11Cle-
nce was admired by Milton, bas 
friend, who described him as "that 
TO OUR noble confe1111or of rellgloul' llberty." 
OORRESPONDENTS OC tho 27 y,·omen nominated: one 
Alice FTeeman Palmer the eduCAlloo-
Let.,_ f bl" ti . l11t. was cboaen . 
...:rs or pu Jca On 11 Among tbo!e reJecled are Oro•er 
this paper should be marked Cleveland, Walt Whiteman. Wbllller. 
plainly "FOR TDK EVEN llf,artba WublngtOn, John Brown. Paul 
ING ADVOCATE."' Correa- Jonet an~ M. Sl&Jlley. I it 
Ponelents will please nott Do JOG ftllt to tell tbe FllMr 
I Men's? Wool 
I 
IMltrATI()N PERSIAN ~AMB, 50" wide. R~~uiar $10.00. Now .. $8.75 
' ~ 1' 
DARK GREY BEA VY ¢0ATINGS, 56" wide. Reg. $7.50. Now .. $6.60 
' i 
HE THER MIXTIJ:RE, ~,,wide. Hcgular i7.50. Now . . . .$6.60 
YS ERGE, 56" ~idei Regular $3.50. Now . . . . . . . . . .$7.50 
Un 
HT GREY BLANKE]: CLOTH, 72" wide. Reg. $5.80. Now . . $4.80 
· er 




All stock incf.uding Stanfield' and oth~r ~anadian and 
Local Knit Underwear has been reduced to -I remarkable 
Low figure. i 









" " " 
.. 
JOB LINE, Odd Siz~s. Regular $2.50. 
$3.20. Now 
$3.75. Now 
$4.40. · Now 
Now ... ,. . . 
I 
. .... . 
... 




. . $2.00 
f 
See the great Values of Ladie 'FURS and ' ATS, all at 
. . 









11. ncu' rom r, then. pat 1,,,., 811 •• TllS Jl'I~•• :tr lh" Le"-- ( reade _. wba& JOG •.e tor ale? Well I 
an> alway~ WE'lrom~ F.ll:\1~ rAPlal ®®®®®®~ 
' 
1'HE / VEN ING ·ADVOCATE. st. 
. ' 
DOUBLE WEAR IN EACH PAIR. 
"E~('EL'' RUBBEn BOO'..fS nrc the only Boots oy the • 
marke t made "nil in one piece." Gunrnntecd not to crack 
or brcnk. Solid~ tire trend sole. Pure live Rubber in lcgJ, 
reinforced. J.>re\'cnts chafing nnd wrinkling. 
Sold Ry All Reliable Dealers, Or From 
PAAKER & MONROE •. LIMlfEO, 
' DISTRIBUTORS. 
I ( .. 
~~:~~~~~~~~ 
Ud., 
_,.. ·c ... ~ 
... ;=z~-- . . - . . 
..... ~~~~wi>E.9~~!11~ 
10,000 Gross 'I'RA WL HOOKS-
MUSTADS, the reHa'bte kind W ii SPLITI'ERS. ~ 
~ Green River SlfEATH KNIVES. '! 1f1 
I BAl'l' CllOPPERS. ~ 
. ' , -~~~y ROLLERS, Patent and Common. · ! 
t .: Harris· & 'Elliott;. Ltd. 
I; WffOL~ALE HARDWARE DEALERS. · 1 l ~ Jann,1rr.tae,u1or,1&i . ~ ~ ~ . ~ . 
~~.~.~.~~~~,~~~ 
iVERtl~~m. 11 ·;var 
~, • I 
,scOiLAND. 
TwcnlY·llovcm Aucbtorn111cbtr m~r. 
'IV,Orc' klllecl In thci .war. nnd I). monu· 
1 cnt hn:1 been erected at tbe public 
t\foi;s In lhclr memo~. 
--
·• . ' ' Oorr;ccl to de:itb. b:r· 11 hull ~·ns tho 
rci to or n rnrmcr or nin-n!l!llt'. Lont4 • 
!org:in. C':i1'11c O'Gowrlo. Ho lmd 1::1' 
t~rcd 11 fltiht to ft>ecl i;or,10 ciFle whJil 
'Ue bull charged him. • 
r .Vtor forty y~r,·lco )11:~ . m1,•11 
!{towurt. he:acl111ls lrcs1< of Oc!ltllra. 
~bllc School , h:is retired Ab~ ' w.111 
llrn rodtllent or mnny b.111di<0111:1 llhl· 
11~IK Crom her pu11ll11 ancJ rorm~r I 
l'~PllS . 
• \ lcdnls wore ~l"<I to wo nun· I 
cl~ tlrem~wwr. WJr.. tou Churchlll 
in· l~ ~·!I P111cut'4. The mt'd:Llt I w~rc In rccognlU'ln or their e<>umit~ I 
11.f.; ncrvko Jn ndAre wblch l•ro"e 9ut l'. on~ of hl!I l luJert)"11 11blps durl~ 
OF y;nr . 
• 
A f)llrO• or ormrd DICD who '!Vl!rc 
filinllng on lhC out!'klrUI or Hothwcl1 
Urnnrkshlre. were 1111rprlsetl by 111( 
1l9llco durlni; the roi:. Shot!! wcrt' llr .?cl 
0 Id 0110 olfl!:or WBS l)eMOU!'I )' Injured 
'ljbo me.n acattered la ''arlou'< cllr~· 
t lons . bul the next dll.r lbc pollct 
made 80\'0ml orre11t1.<. 
woman's momh. Tho wom:in w.i;1 
I.liken to n. h'>11pl101 where It w.i~ 
ro&and .thut though aorlous the lnJurlo:i 
were not rota!. 
"'Jin. ~1~ ~ Ila oreratll 10 ._ 
belp wlmdlll.a, a. baa Jaat delcelldecl from ... OD 
clalllulll,1 at ~. xe.ac. . '" 
INDUSTRIES.URGE PROTECT iN LAWS FR OZ ES SAi.MON. 
HAUBlJT, 
'ro1tn Fish is a.<J 






1 Consult us before ~·ou buy elsewhere as the 3ualitY and prices of these rings arc not equaled in 
~t. john's to-day. 
' 
?. Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
• q"! getting the best )'Our money can buy. 
~ 
ROPER & 7HOllllPSON, 
, atthennakes, Jewellers -and Marine Opticians . . 
'·i .258 Water Street. • • .. Phone 375. 
A fresh stock nf 








c;1 •. ~scow. Oct. :lll~-"S\!lr-co,·crn- 1-be Empirc 111 to bc. so the co1nm11-
m•·ni rM ~1·01 tontl" '"what till' ni>W•· ' te~ content them111.'lve11 with 11uqeioi· \VIN'l'ER COA~ 
Jlil'tr'> l111 :I toplrtll ~ubJ"<'I. I' 11 1 Ing lhnt In the loc:al Scottl~h Porll.l· ~ • LADI. JES ... . 'c· ~~·co .&ITS 
·Ir. !1n1· \\itl1 ioclf·dl':c>rml11:11lon. and JI mrnt tht>r <.' 11hould bl' cloubll' the num· IMl'tt A 
.. ~ .. frpf'il1•m or llL'<lplei; 10 chOOlll' U:e ot membeN4 Ill prl'll'nl reJlfl'Scntln~ Plush a' n· d I:\.~-~_iftnMwl. •• • 
r,,r ill ,, hll'h thrlr ntrolr,• ahnll b(> I Scotlond In thl' hnperlnl Parliament, • r W" r·~ 
zr.:i u~· 11 1111 to thl' world when tb.) thnt the Scoltl1h Porlloml'nt t1houhl il R ~27 00 Half' • $13.50 
I h 
,_ cg . .., . . pnce ... 
All·~ n 1 1• r.alr \\:Ir :rnm.111ncrd thlll han! trnn' rerred to It oil powcrs re- il 
tit ~· \\"e~ fhthtlni; for thl' rlr.ht ••C quired Cnr dCllliU!t with Scottish ir- ii Reg. $30.00. Half price· .. $15.00 
rinill u:l•lonilltl~" tu lhl' anti wM:t fain: Including the a1111er\"l1lon of the t:.tr.? Reg. $35.00. Half price ... $17.50 
tt•·t •lt1'\I UJI thl' tl'rm11 of th(> Tr<'flt~· llc1uor rnde. tho working or the loml a~ R Cl! Half . $ 
r•f P(;ic: with Gernumy. h Ill nHo luw1, th.i lm11011ltlo11 or house nntl eg. ,..37.50. . PJ"J.Ce. · · 18,75 
10 wm~ 1·xtl.'nt. In Ihle '"Ith the n•1>1r- lnnd taxl'~. and n good mony other Reg. $45.00. Half price ... $22.50 , 
allrn· or the Sinn FelncT11 In lrelnn•I thlnlfl. ! Reg. $55.00. Half price ... ~:t7.50 Black Caracul Coat&: 
- ·'llilh .. I cllJf.ircn<:I'. 3 \'Ct\• lmportan I 'Inn) Hl'tnlf, rnvohetl. iC I .. •~11f .. 11·m·:. Tiw r~nl. r:iblri Sinn Fein·~- Thia fen,·cs n Jl'<'Ol deal to he :u ·- Black Plush Coats: I Reg. $20.00. 
, ,.. ~rt- out ,ffJr nu lrl.1h Rc1mbllc-, n11 r;ingcd In the wa)· of ticlnll•. bul once~ :fl · • , I f<e $37 50 >(>pt1r:i1~· rl'()m Orent llrltilln In ilJI t~c t>rinclplc ot.locnl s elf-i;oTCmment Reg. $60.00. Half price ... $30.00 g. · · 
Co\t·rnnit'nt a11 the l'.nlle.1 St1111'11, or Is conced~. there should b<' no dlr- u\ Reg. $65.00. Half price ... $32.50' I l~eg. $45.00. 
l'ol:lll•I. or Llthwnln. or nny or the ficull.)' In working out tlctalls. e.ipe- ~' 
!111!111 ~;uropl:in State:.• whlc-h b:i,•e t'l:ill:: 011 there nrc a bsolutely no cx· 1 
• •·b :t!nt'll their tndet~n<'IPnte r n ro· tr1.:mh1\ •lemnnds for moro than tb"' 'FU:R ·sE~TS 
..ill of hl" v1r mnn1$: 'llll·nt Of bualnl'l!S JICCUliar tO _. 
\\'!l:it sJl~ia.011 or ratht'r 1101111' pro· ~otll\1111. WhaL hi more. titer" wlll I Reg. $10.50. Less 
Reg. $ t 5.50. Less pl" 1:1 ~l'otl"n1l C'ull ror 1~ l'<'lt· ro,.. bo no cllltlcuH>· about obllllning con· · 
o-rn·u lit \1ilhlrr the- i':mplr•'. thr right <'t!11slon or the prlnelpt~. •~n•lond will 
lo nrr:i11i;e il . own loe'll nf'l"nlr:·. anti I b~ or.I·: too glod to hM·e SConl11b bua- ~ 
' '' J:r.ri:,. l:su-s' !luil:lblf' for 'It" o'll·n 1 1ne11~ tr:i1tt1rerrf'd from U>ndon to Ed· ilf'l"11i.1r llf<' an:! n.: own 111 ~ulhr 1 lnhnr~b-11r e\'en 10 Olu~w. But 
• ~n11· Ion•. Nul10<tr In Srl\ll.1n1l want.i ror 1 ht> wu)· In wlllcb tbe ease rur 
r.ep:m1tFon lrom .F.nituncl In the Sinn I setr-;;oYl'rnment 11H Ileen pttJudlc:od 
f'~11 en!ICl of tile term. hy thJ aeparallau In EP1land, Scot 
~ m•ld lla•e. -4 quite like • 
woali iiift. iWl lt~ ~ 
~or oar• Pl~ 
w .._f' IOlt l Jro,. wlthdut. ~ conUnaallJ tbe pal· 
llM Ill to II&•• ta &119' more or leiq, t rtouam..of"11d~ ,..,. ago. 
lltar hatare.-or wbat Its relation to ('aaa•lan Cattle Qtestl•a. 
In Black Manchurian Wolf, Martnot, ·Taupe Wolf, Golden 
Fox, Natural l'.:oon, ALL' AT HALF PRICE. 
f Dark Tan C LAD"IES' und .MISSES' .H~ TS 
• Reg. $1 t.00. Less 
I Reg. $13.50. Less In Velvet, Velour, Beaver, etc. Prices cut in two. 
·-
MEN'S SW A1ER COATS 
OVBRCOATS of Style and 
I 
' 
ln Popular Shades f Brown and Kbakq 
{Jsllal price $3.00. Lpss 20 per cent . .-$2. 
Usual' price $3.50. LeSs 20 per cent ... $2 
price l Usual price $4.00. Lfss 20 per cent . .. $3 · 
~rcent .......... $12.00 t.o $36.00 Uspal price $4.50. Less 20 per cent. .. $3. 
•!tlerP ~its: 1 Usual price $6.00. L~ss 20 per cent ... $4. 
lualrp'rtce. · · · .·. · .$J>.OO to $.50.00 (Js~al price $7.00. Uess 20 per cent ... $5. 
~;29 per cent. · · · .$l6.00 to $40.00 Usual i:-iice $10.50. tl,eess 20 per cent.· . $8. • 
-~(fVDCOATS 1• 
All . well tailored, single and double 1 GL1V ES · i brea~d. with and without belt. '-• ~ A Big Riinge in Ladi :_;and men's Wool a 
Heavy New Knit Hose, mes 6, 'I, 8. 
Usual p: ice 90c. to ~1.00. Now 50c. Ud 11Jc. 
• 
Sizes 9 and 9~. 
Usu.al price. . . . . . . . . . . . $25.00 to $55-ro . . .•. 
Less 20 per cent .......... $20;00 to $44.00 Kid. ·A1l 11t ~0-per cent off. Usual p!"~Ce $1 .20. Now • · .. 
• I . ~---...-::1:;.;.;.;....---.-.-...-.----~.;,;,;· · ·-·---·-·~~··---~----.... -.. f 
Thero arc plentT· or pre11:?:it-&\1 
. • wro11u to be righted, and a Scottl•b • Dye It Right! 
1 
rer1t:11Mnt woald not rind ltsetr oat t.l 
... nc. 
• or work for quite! u tong time. Theni , 
U • d D . n l'I. for example. the 01>1larenth• Inter- 1 Dtamon yes mllll'lblo Cnnadlnn enttlc ()Ul'Stle>n II 
h: J been up again In .ho Imperial 
. 1' P:irllcunl'nt In r..ondo:i · 1'3l!1Cd by the 
Don't R:.k Materials in Poor 1:1Pmbcr Cor :\tontro1 o. Rut " 'e ore 
: no further Corw!\rcl th:>n wo were. TM ii 
Dyt!S that F:ilk or Run I ~llnlMry or ,\grlculturc lconeerno?d . 
mo~tly with J~nr.la.nd. of course) 111 
~a wore of the de:slrl' for the adml11· :-ti 
s!on .,f . tore . cnttlo fr<>m ranada on il 
tho !)ti~ or certllra ogrlculturl1ts," 
J.ut nnda 1h:i1 Ulert? Is "a marked lal'k 
Qt unnnhnlty on this part or a.i;ricul· 
turl1t11 In Scotland with re~ard to the .) 
m11tter." 8o tho oo.ernm1111t " tlo not , ii ~ropoll' to lfltrotluee t.ho nl'w Ill:;!•· 1·@ 
tnt•on which would be nocCH:in' to ii 
rc!l\DVC tho existing rml·:a~." 1t la ii 
curious that tbl" a.llri;cd •·tack of un• -tc) 
Each pac:k4i1o of "Diamond Dyes" !\nlmlt>•" IK so difficult to di.co.er In ii 
tQntalnir dlrl'C'tlons 80 almplo that anJ Scc>t:nnd ll.elf. Such Oii It la ~be 
•om:in ca n dlamond-dYe a new, rich. oppt>J'.tlon 111 confined to o row Inter· 
f&dtlen color Into worn, ehabbJ pr· e.•lt whlrh would bo Individually af· 
men11, drat>erlee, conr :np, enrY· r~tfd. while It la alao a lleged t1'at 
lbla~. •hctber wool, silk. linen. col- 1 he Conrnment do not wl111l to iret 
Ion or mind &oodl. op a,;!\ln"t breedcr11 of cattle In lr.i· 
. .., ,: • ..,..__.. 4-. --·.... ..... ... - • • 
l l ~f"'' ' 
I ·, , •o·- c~MFO 
CO'(TON BLANKETS. ..,. ,. • A WOOL~:Af BLANKETS. 
Usual price '3~. Less ~-.per cent ... $~;.to Usual price ~.50. tess 20 per ~nt ... $5 
Usual price $3.50. Less 2o·per cent ... $2;.s(i Usual price $7.00. ess 20 per cent ... $5 
Usual pi ice $4.00. Less 2o·per cent ... $3~ Usual price $8:00 .. ess 20per cent . . . $6 
Usual : ice. $5,00. Less 20 per cent ... $4:90 
tJsual ricc"$6:00. Lc.;s 20 per cent ... $4:80 · WOOLr.t.ANKETS. 
I 
Usual price $ l o.oo. tjes; 20 per cent. . . Ss 
.... We are 8Jso showi.N a nlc~ range . . Usua I price $ J 3.00. I ;ess ·20 per cent ... $10 
of Toys and Failey Goods, smtable ror ;! __ _ 
ChthJbrias if~ !ielling 'llt the ume 11is- Usuaf price f J6.oo. ~ .~ per cent ... , 
_ count of 20 per cent. . Usual pi ice J2o.OO. liess 20 per cent .•• *JC 
· · • • • 
1 
'' lJ~al _price ~.00. 20 per cent ..• ~...u 
. . 
Bay "Dlamool.I o,ea .. -ao otber kind tan.cl' by allowlna Canada to com~ 
-then perfect rf'ialta ar. paranteed wlU1 tbe!ll. OM tlllDS la certain 
ere11 IC )"ou !Jue ne•tt cl1t4 before. purely Scottl•ll Parliament would 





"' . -I • ee.,.., 1ntt1 a. lafllll au. e1 
I Mowroudlud. Eftry 11t11ract1oa an- la •tlllll 
I Olllce: 187 Water Street. · AdrfaD'lnQ. 
f ORM ER ARMY NURSE 
.! HAS FULlY BEEOVER~D 
•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"I Ca~ Never Express My ~~~>'!!uttering this trouble did. G~btude For What Tanlac tried n number of different medlQlnes 
Did For Mv Wife" Says but nothing helped her until she «ot ii 
: ' Tnnh1c. J M 
· Husband ~Never Felt "Well. she ls not llko the samo per- "?' 
Better In L. e son now. Hor appoUte Is so good she it. 
~ • Is olwnys ready for a heart)' iaeal, I ii 
nnd her stomach uevor i:rh·u her tho 
Bud Morris . l!7i llnlver~lty SL: J\11111- lea.st 1JJ1ln or dlstre.u. Her nerves are ii 
•real . P .Q., sergeant In the Canndlon In ftne con.dltlon. too, and she 1teeP. 
nrmy during the Into World War. 1111!1 like n child nnd 111 re~tu1l •nd run'l--who~e wlro nccomponled him overseas enerS' ' In the mornings. Jn fact. l ii 
a 11 a tr11lned nurse. comes forwl\rd wltb ln!lt rect?h•ed a letter rrom her. trom 
nn Interesting s tntelnent regardlnp: Toronto. where Rhe Is 11pcndlng a Ta• 
the merits ot Tonlac. Mr. Mor ris I!< cntlon. sa)1ng s he ne¥er really relt 
ut present travelling In tho lntere.~L or ben er In her life. Since Tanlac bu 
the Grea t War \'etoran!I' AllsoclaUon. done 110 much for he r. It a lwll)'l! ldv" -1 










('ll ll '1C\•e r fullv oxpre'll! my ~rallt11ctc It. . I :tr: 
to Tn11luc for · wbut ll has done for 1'onluC' Is ll()ld In St. John 11 by M. ~·~·~•fJ<i]~@@l{i~~!)C§JlC 
Ill\ ' wife. For two yeari; she 11111'ere•I Connor11. In MU!<gTllVC Harbor by T. w.' ·------------.~~ 
with lntlli;estlon. IC»<t her 1111pethe en- ·"'111'11 • In lla•h:ur'". Qnn)' by, John T. 
lire!)· und what Jiilie s he fofced her - Currie. In Joe _Bau " Arm b) l\llch1u1ll 
s elt t~ eat bloated and dlstre.n e:I her Hn~·k• t t. In ~ .. "' Pl'r'lc·t>n hv " J . terrlbl~-. At times s he AUll'ered with Gr en. In Point a~x Gnuls by Edprl 
M!\'ere bcadoches. :ond her nenes were Hillier: In ~11110. h) Samuel J. Pretty, 
111 11uch blld condition thnt even tho ~ Clo~ crto~ n b~ 'Doniel Burton, lo Old 
tlnlllllJl or the telephone would upset orllr nn b~ MOJ1e.41 Bursey. In Lewl1- XRS. 
11 • 1 porte by l'rla h ~enk. In Holyrood b7 her. 11111 It -.. as .mPoSlllble ror her to Wllllom Coutly, (n Morton's Harb.Jr by The Allltl 
Sl't a good night 8 sleep. A. W. Brett. In St. 8rendnn'11 hv Wm. home of Ill'. 
"$ he became \'Cr)' weJ k nnd r1111 f'. Hynes. In Bonne Bay by Butte Broe., grew• Ill N 
'<lnwn. untl. In fact. not even the foll- In Drent's Cove ~ Jeremiah -A. SuW· 1 1• ,_ .. ._ guc natl hnrdshlpJI !!he endured as an ·nn. ta " CllMI .... 
· • · In ber 70lb Jear. 
for about afs 
Congregational L.A. coNsEcRAT10N NOTES,~ :nk1:~ .':_._ 
-- I IHI' Lord11hl11 Bishop Renouf c:elt- l\11'11. TllleJ •Ill k ID 
T he l.:idle: Aid of the C'oni;rcgntl11n- br:11ed h!>1 rfrll t 8pl'!copal ~lus at 9 many vaeaUonhlta wbo rrte&Ua 
. i 
. 
. . . . . . 
nl Chur<-h held their a.nnunl sociable. o.m. t his' morning In tho C'nlhej)rnl. tnhle durln(I{ tbe •11mmer aeuoa. 
and kale or work In the lec ture room Yery n c,·d. Fr. O'Flah i:o rty, 1•. P. of well u the commoaltY In wblcll 11-
ot the C'hurch lost night. The 11ule Tre1ms1u;w. :u:slRtlng. . lived. Oet-ea11ed for about forty 1eua 
' ''R R lurgely patronized. nnd the Ind - Thn tro• ler U!!Od by the new DltthnJ> 11rove1l the rcalltlts of ll'l'lng a Chrllll• 
feq In chnrge of the d'trrerent :italls . nt yestcnloy'11 ceremony w :111 a gift fun life, s he being a i;reat c:burcb 
which r onsbt ccl or plain nnd rnncy from his ('\'Or fa ithful porlshlonen1 or worker. and to her dt!llth hod no atlng. 
work. candy and ,·egetables were kept St. Urlclc'l.!, nntl the Mitre gtvt!n hy hla The tunernl ser,·ke was conducted 
bUS)' catering 10 the needs of their •' Qttnlly lo)'nl a nti ctevotecl cblldreJ\ O[ by Stntf-Cnptoln Thompson. S.A .. and ~·ewfoaodland Now· 
·.' .. , 
C'Ustom:?rs .. nnd nil the goods wero Trrpu88e~r. 1 the whole 110pulacc or Kelllgrew-. and 
quickly sold. Tens were a lso i<en ·ed Re\•d. Father Joy Of Port nu Port. eurroundln~ places turned 0111 to lhe Represented in.New ·York 
during tho evening. ontl the tota l pro: who uc:.l!ft 0 11 Chuploln to tho Btshop fttnernl, and It wa.• Indeed 11 solemn The 11ch . Henry Jacobi 46 daya 
ceeds weri: up to o expec.taUons and or St. George·1:1. nnd n cwl. Pr. Moel'er and lmpressh·e cortege that wended (Xew Yorlc Journal of Commerc~) rrom LI n, aalt laden. bu aniTed . 
amounted to n '' ery handsome sum. or Bny de \ 'crclo were l!Oth pre!lent II$ wny 10 the s. A. Cemeten'. Long Th" :\ewroundlond Gonrnment baa nt Cnind 1ank to S . Hani1, Ltd. 'i· 
At the close or the ~ole n very enJoy- nt Bl11bop Renours ordina tion In Pond, whehre Tthe rem('uh:: ';;ro la:: c.ppolntell ne Trade Commla:Jloner to 
able concert w:1s held. nnd the follow- Rom:! n 11unrter or n <'entury ngo. 1
1




the United States. with heodquarhlrl Tbe scb rl. Frank H. Adami b111 sail-
! I ·•1 d 1 lh 1 e1n •1u1 lo mourn u 111s a n nn1 onr • J... ng :iu es an gent cmen cont r utc• Th , train bearers Lo 1118 Crnce the Ab 5 1 ,.. 11 t l .., 1 nt :'\e"· 't"orl1, J . :\l. nnlne, of St. ed trom l"'tallna to Gibraltar for nurnbftrs · :\I r • J WI It 1 'II ~ son.~ . rnm. n 1-, o cc or a ..,1. • • , ~ • • 0 • • 1 e ey. " R.se~ Archhh1hop werl' :\fosters Rex nnd Ceor• e'P, Wrtllam of Shonl Hr .. Rob- Jchn.11. N<'wfoundl:ind.. Mr. D:?vlne I orders Yo'lt'1 3.087 qtla or codftlb. 
Cowan, Pippy, Steele Bnrnes nod :\les· " '0 h I f bl I b Horry Rennur. nephews or the new ert, Slaff-Capta in. S . A . . this city aud up to t e t me n • oppo ntment Y flFor 
sr11. Cownn oncl Flti gcrnld. The lotllcs nlsbcp nnd isons of )\r. nnd :\lrs. LJowellyn ut homo. General s>·mpalby the Government or hill country wu T he eeh . Ellen and Mary bns ~ the ene!it or y,•hom ll 
In charge or lhe ntra lr worked mou C' harlu n cnouf. 18 Celt for the bereaved relothies. vlC'e-Preskt1nt of fhe Newr9undland 
1 
cleared rr m Orand Bnnk wltb 2946 u 't c:on<'ero.) 
( ncrgetlc:illy, und ore to be compll- , 11111 Lord.ihlp Blahoii :\lorrlson aml Whole"al&lllr>' Goo1l•. 1~111 .. St. Job!l'I. Qt!:'. or c ftsb ror Oporto. TO-MORROW, FRIO 1y
1 
return to 108 Water 
meoted on the llllCCOU or their er- rnnn~· or the Prt!lllS return 10 their I The Commlasioner h tuJ taken an ol'Clec -- ~. n I ff•arded. • 
fo.rt s. 
1
. pnrlqhcs by to-dny·s •express. The Kyle's Passengers ot the Columbln Building, !!9 Broad-I The sch . Curlenuee hos entered a t . d~7.31 
• O __ qy, Thill 11< the Hnot. time In lt.1 · l-"ogo to I d eodftsh ror Malo.go from J .\T II .\.lf. ------..,,;~ ~·~+S+SvS+SvSvS+S-GoS.O-S+~·!·S,.o> ''PRINCE AND PEDUR" 1 Th~ S . s . Kyle a rrived nt Port aux . b hnory tbat Xewtound'3ncl ho& hot! I the Xftd. brador Ex1>0rt Co. t Our Auction noonts Cotner Cov;er STRATED-'Ia l ~ CHILDREN ~ , -- · jDasnue11 yesterday mornlnit "''Ith tbu on orriclil.1 rcpreaentutlve In thls 1 -0- and Colonlial Streeui. ' White llare. ~ ~ r..ic:i . ntght"s reproduction or the.- following pu11ongers:-lltlaa T. Shar - ·count I')". The duties of. the Comml:1- 1 The 11ch. ussel S. Zinck• cl11ys from 1 ('AIU: DR\' GOODS ~ vlc(nlt)" or Clarb'• ~. ~+ "Pr ince anti Pedlar" b\' tht' l>llllll" y,·ood. J . T. and Mrd. !\Sa rtin. 1\11111 A. 11loner will be to roeter C'looor trade I Sydney, I laden to A. E. Htci.: nau, d d r h S "Cl .. t her tu t fall frolll 
• • • Fill! J d M M l!.B D J UI • ln•d In )Ort Ill II~ · u lC. dill ~an e rom t e .ti. IOCIUW a ~ Of all ages may be admit- . ¥ nnd ex-pupil• or the )lerey Connnt or, . an_ ~- orr ey.. . . rellltlon!I between th' United Stat·'lll • • . ,, . . . {arvey ~ Co's. nnll orderetl to bt iold (Nortb JUnr, Au 
~ ted to th ~ llllltary Road. brought another tarp . Murray, A. K . O Brien, :\this K . Pol- and Newfoundland; to go thoroughly I _ -- , . or the l:enetlt or whom It ma1 con- hu •Ince left tU C ~ a udience to the·CUtno Theatre. The lard, Mlt11 A. McQuarry. J . 0. Eooy, Into the ·J1011lbllltles or pl:iclnr. :O:ow- 1 The S. S Volunda sa1t11il for S~ ·lnP> apply to JOSBPB 
CHILDREN'S = performauce wu. If aoythlu1. blttor A. MaciKa>'. Re'I' . W. E. Cracknell, J . foundland fish In this coun{ry, and to I ti':s morn ng to load coul for rhl:t tf orn. - \LSO- I llgbt aud be ~ ~ than the preTloa ntsbt. and UM 10aq S. Collln, John Downe)', Mr1. A. ~l11es,I find out the toelet1 of t.ho Amerlelln . J'O. l. ~ . 
.HOSPITAL • 1ad7 perfonne:. •bO•ed mllCJa talOll\ A. Ttbbo, E. J . EdllOn, w. Paddon. people In that'dlre~Uon and to learn ! ) c~ C.\L~~o FOR SALE--Seht. ~ 
D......11 , aad ~rerul tralnfllS. Tbe obO.,._. lln. F. B. Wright, Mias L. Bower. deflnltolr what 111 tequlred. Mr. I Tbo sob . Queenie B. has entered ~ ! f~ TO\~ ~~S : built Olouceater, Mui. Utl ~ • J tJae p~, Ud I. Otlmoud, J. Thorne. J . Allen, F. Devino l:t ilecply con,? nced of tho at Change l•lnnds to 101d ~nsh ror :I ~~e11 .D~f K . • . . - gear In good eondlUoD. 
..... ,l'ano., •• ... u. lln. E. Colllabaw. mutunl trade adnnta"11 that wlll 1 Malaga f Dl J . Sellers I ~.a"'; C_A!'ITO~ !L.\~:itEL G.U:X- 1THE MONROE EXPORT 
accrue l·!>'.h tor lbe United States nnd I . --0-- • L~TS. )f~nts ' ~'· • dee6,eo1Ur 
' WHO FORGETS :\ r din d through tho ~tobllsh- Tbo S.11 •. &:otsbur n hos anlled from la~ T.\LCnr l01'DEK , ____________ ...,.. 
inow :ru~ho ntrt\de coJmtaslonershlp.: Bonne Bn for Ha:iru t4klng a full a" t·a~ ~W.11.\~HEHS. ~lllRTI~(; FOUND-Will the owner ;.I. ~ .. i cnrco or I sh and herring ror Fur- • F.\ :SC'l: JC'i IT SAC' Q U E S, Ul ~Ir. Devine eayt; Wp need yuu~ quhor 8: J o. SUIRTS. ETC'., .t:T('. a Black Gauntlet Motor OloYe Iott oa 
trad~ : W (! wont ~o~r ~ourt11t trntflc .
1 2 
llrlH. llEKHl:S('.. 1Thorburn Road, ldndlJ ~pply for..-
.,.... U7 time, .. nd you may be a In short. ,.,.e \\'nnl Ne oundland dis· s.~. Ro llncl reached New York nt .\II 10 ' sold without r1'fltr\f'. from THOS. SOPEIR, c-o Sol>f'r a 
~ Wb.r not protect your1elr covered In the fullest sense or the noon todn and sails for here vlB '?tfoore.. 
a • with one of m1 «Old bond pollc:Ju• wor1l. We must dl11nb11110 t.hc mlod\i H llf them ornlng o r tho 14th • To.111orrow II II a.m. . -
ot:• ~t1 Tb• COil la low.-Percle Johnson, Th~ I of those In Amorlc.1 who tlilnk WC ln:t. ux 0 nownEN & EDWARDS, Tho schr . Oeorgtna baa elt'3rtd 
W1tMiia tle procrac- 111811rance Man ~o llltuatf:d up . In tbcl ATctlc Circl.). U U I from Wood& 11land for Olo11ce111tr 
. 'For ''cnrs we hnvo been gro1111ly mis -! OAK t • with 1!59 barrela of bentns rrom tll• 
N• 01"' (CE reprf !lented anti linked with Labrado:.- ROY A dcc!l,11 .\l'CTIOXEEKS. Ba1 or lll:anda F11horlet Co. ' anti Eskimo. We hl\VO the tlne11t re- . LODGE, L. 0. A. I 
• 11ource11 awaiting dJvelopment. A E - - 1-~ - --
• 1ran1ofom1ntlon must fkc t>lnce. It Tho nn~ol meeting ot the nbove I~ '\ 
Th• Inanrance ~rrted on the Trade H1'stor1'cal Socr'ety Is with tbl11 Intention •nnd lo ploCO ,Lodge wa.s held In Victorin Hall tut 'IT : 
The· Annual Meeting of the Bakery 1u11ounl$!d to •~.ooo.ot. Mr. I beroro the Amerlcnn rj:ib doalortt the 1 nlcJH. Al r the reports of the )'ear M ' 
above Lodge will be held tonight. Jamts B. Baird h&1 been appointed 1 pol!~lbllltles of NcwCou-ndland fl11h , were Prcl!I led the ProT. Grand ~fu- • 11 T b (Thunda ) ln Vfct . Hall. t 8 adju1ter for the companies lnterest.I Tbe lllstorleal $odlety lllfffs u.i.- thnl n Trnde Commlu lonor hns boen ter, Bro. ' ·. H. Cnve. WIUI C4lled lo 81 no D e.s • 
'docl< ftl. A r0 "1 8 1 •A meeting or the 11hareholden1 was ntnlntr al p.m. at tlle C.H.F .. Cllllm- appointed." the ehnlr nnd conduct the elecllan ~ -rp. .u I lttendanco beld >'eaterday and ll la quite llkel1 
1s. reques.ted .. Busme~s.: Reports that re-bulldlng or tbe plnnt 00 the IN"n<. T b' l'm<Jldtnt wfll tt'l'lew the or onlcer11, which resulted ns rouows: 
for year, e lection of officers, etc. s:ame s ite will be proceeded with. dlilrr of an old St. John'• famn1• S'etmer Making Port ~:i~=: 0· F;..0 · ~::~:;t:~~t~- , 
By order, WA.RWICK SMITH. I I n· ab'ed Condition elected. • 
w. K. MERCER, ... .\DVEKTISE IN Ree. Secr"tltn.l')'. n IS - I Cbnplhm Oro. Alfred Dowe. elec t- I 
Actg.-Secty. TR"E .\DVOCATE .._ dee!l,11 I ed 
'! The f:'ur nesa Wllb)' Co. received a · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~ tb th u ltftd l Seer~a~-Dro. A. M~~n. r•cl~~ 
- . 1 , • ~· - --- ::~ - message ye11terday at o n Q • ed. . 
dec8,2i 
--~-~~--~••••••••~-~------~-~-•••••••••~'~•••••• ~M~~q~~~um~~ 1 ~~~1')'~~~~ M~ 
' \. knta wiui making for this port In a elected I . Government Railway (Jommission t~~~~~;~:~~=: :~::z:!~~~·;r~ ' ec:~~urer-Bro. J . : 1· Wiieman, cl- t 
f mesaai;e alao 11tated that tho shl)l "as I o. or c.~ero. w. ~onwortby. , • 
making n ry elow ~rl)grou and 11he • Lec:urel'S-'Bro. Rd. Dawo and l. 
Is not expected to reach . J10rt IM!fore !l>oae ortb~. Jr. 
This Compan.Y will endeavour as far •s possible to forwr.d all freight \'ia Nor th Sydney 
:ind Port aux Basques , but reserves the right, 'fo'henever cjrcumstances ip the opinion of the 
Compnny require it, to forward freight, originally billed via North Sydeny and Port aux 
Basques, and designated s teamers VIA HALIFAX, OR VIA LOIDSBURG, COLLECTED EX· 
1'RA CHARGE.S OVER CONNECTING LINES BEl'WEEN NORTH SYDNEY AND LOUIS-
BURG, ind also the right to rorw1lrd s ame by any s teamer owne:f or chartered by the Company 
from NQrth Sydney or Louisburg or Hailfax, direc t to S .t J ohn's, or Newfoundl1nd ports other 
than Port-aux-aaaques. 
Sldppen or COMlpeet, when effeetlng M arinc Insurance fdlould bear this in mind and 
MTf their polldes COY~ 1CCOl'diqtJ. 
to-morrow. The Cukatn 111 o 1hlp of I Oeneral Comml\lee-Brot. Loula J . 
bo t 3 000 tons ond 111 bound Crom Duis, Le~ Froud, A. HarTll, Wm. ~g~and. to New Orleans. She Is Qarlond a~d Jaa Lewli. I 
operated by the Trosdale Plant and 
Latonta Co .. l'\ew Orleatlll for tho u:s. POLICE· COURT 
• Shipping "Boatd. l>nrlng the nner · 
noon the Furnas Wltl.1 Co. also had f --
a menage rrom the Captain of th11 1 In the POllce Court ttll• monalns an S .S. Edgar F. Luckeu~eb bound from 11 year 01• youtb of Fnehwattr Rd. 
N~w York to llotterd~. s taUni; that ; wu bero~ Hla Honor .-:bal'.Jed with 
he bad loat a .blade Of bl• propeUor. 1teallng a one poqnd tlu of ft1ht1 toll· 
and the •hip wu comlns to thla port POI ";!::t at 10 oenll, rri>m Win· 
ror repairs. Late tut ulaht. bowner, man'• ry 1toN, Carter>9 HDI. Mr. 
another m .... se from the •lip stated Wlleman 4tct not •Ith to proaeca\o 
tbat the cteaas• to the l>f'OPtllor dJd , and tb• =-u let tbe boT olr wltb a 
not mat-'9111 .etrect tbt lblp'.- pro- 1011nd lect Oil Jl'lt1 Ud9'1111- Tbhs sr... and be Captain bad dlcldtd to form or tble'flas. knowa u •bop 
cobtlna 1ala T01Q9 to Rotterdam. Tbe llftlq, la 1111 quite eommoa ot 
LadmlltMll a aa Mertcu· lblp or ~te. th• ·01'1lns ~ '°" • 
We have on 








and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
Union Pobllsldng Go., 
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